
Decision !Io. /1) 1 ~...!f.. 

BU"ORE TEE RAIIRO.AJ) COMMISSION OF THE S~A!E OF CALtFO:aNIA 

In the Matter o~ the Application ) 
of W!!..!,I..w.E. 1m5 for.. e~rtifie$.to ) 

-
of p~b11e eonva=ienee una necosSity) Application No. 7894 
to oper~te freight service botween } 
Synes ~md Los Atl.geles. ) 

Vl.:E. We'bb~ Applicant, in propria. po::-sons. 
E.N. :aWl', for :Bozof! sna. Tarvof'f, Protest8.llts 
T • .A.. Woods, for .A:nerios:J. Rs.1lwo.Y' EX!?ress, Protestant 
R.E. Wedekind, for Pacific Electric P.e.ilw~y, Plotests.nt. 

:BY T:s:E: C Q'I..oo:SSIOI~: 

O?INION 

W.E. Webb ha.s .o.1'1'11eo. to the :Railroa.d Co::mnission 

for 8. cortif'ic~te of public oonvenienee sna necessitY' to 

operate :fre.tght service botween Ey,nos and Los ~eles. 

A public hell.:r~s ws.s held. bY' :E:X1m~Xlor W1l11s.ms 

. at I.os .A:cgeles. 

Applioant ;proposes to b.a.ul milk. from the region of 

R~s and Clearwator to !,os Anse~es. On tho witness stand. he 

ssid he wrmted only the route now served. by 13ozoff and TSl"'V'ofi;· 

for the reason that the sOrvice of tbese ope1rs.tox:s is tIl1fJat1s

fa.ctory to their customers. :a:e :p~po3e3 D. rete of 15 cents s. 

can for lO-gallon cgns, 1nclud1ng retnr.n of empt~ oans. 

As applicant seeks to I)nter an~ o.coup1ed :field, it was 

of prime mporttlnco thst he sustain the bttrden of :proof tb.tl.t the 

service of Bozof! DJld Tarvo:f:t is 1no.de'ltul.teor :tne:ff1eient. 

In Bn:pport of his chnrge ho pro~oed John w. G4ines~; wno 
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testifiod. t'b.tl.t the Bozoff t:ruoks would. not onto%' his yard to 

p1c::t up milk, 8,3 the;,- did. for -others, but roquired h1:cl to 

bring it to the road side. :Eo prOd.uces~' he teet1f'1ec:., n1no 

os;c.e da.ily. Re aleo asserto d t ilo:: reckless llsndJ :te.g :and delay 

had made the ba.cteria tost. of his milk b.1gb. a.nd. caused. re-
duction of t:'e price paid him, bY' the eresmeX'7. :S.~.'R. 

~kzca.l gave a~ln:r test1'Q.o~ ~z to the r/~:f'=.ss.l of t~" 

Bozo:!f service to en~er his ;promises to roo/()1ve milk. :ae,-ond 

this npp11csnt produced no furthor testtmon1, 1n support of 

hie charge of inefficiency of t~e :Boz¢ff service. 

In defense, A..:a:. l\Tewman, driver for :Bozo~f s.nd. 

Ta.:rvoff, explained ths.t tlla rules do not require h1m to lea'V'e 

tho rood side but tb.a.t, to increaso officiencY' ~ :Bozo!:! has a 

small truck pick up milk in a certsin compact district and 

in order to make time d.oes go 1nto p:rcmiaelJ. RiB rule~ he 

tost1fied.9" is to piok ttl' three or more CtlllJ3 in the premises 

whorever the small truck operates. :Eo tUS10 test1fi&d he woul.d. 

enter ~ th a large truck wherever too distance was not too 

great or where the roa.dwa:v was travers1blo without great d1f-

:f1cult~. As to the eomple..1nts of Gaines a:x:d ~kzcal he said 

Gaines was seldom ready with his milk, t~t the roa.d. in his 

;premises did not permit ea.s7 access with s luge truck. The 

other compla.inant was s. small producor. :Bozof:f' teBt~1ed tb.a.t 

his service assembles and. delivers in Los, Angeles, an average 

o:f 200 eans of milk between 6:45 and 8:30 each morning and. 

that delay, if aD1, is due to the eresmer,y's. method of 

handling. 

R.D. Weaver~· Superintendent Ol:! the !.os Angeles 

Cresmer;,v, test1:t1e d. thst 150 to 180 tnck loa.d.s of milk ce:a.s 

are received each mo:rning and that it is imp03s:1.ble to tUlload 
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them 1nstsnt~. Be aleo te8t~ied ths.t the :Sozof:t eerv1ee 

was efficiont, from tb.e Cres::er:r sto.ndpo1;o,t of elll"ll" d&11ve%7 

1n goo~ condition. 

, In view o~ the show:1:c.g :c.s.de b:r s.pplics.:c.t a:c.d 

~rotestants :Sozof~ and Tsrvoff. it is plain, that applicant has 

not snsta~ed the b:rden of proot either Qf a need ~or hie own 

sorvice or the ~dequaCl" or 1neff1c1enc~ of protestsnts' 
-

serviee. The npplieat10n sho~ld be denied;for this ·reascn. 

ORDER 

W.E. Webb having applied to tlle Railroad Com

mission for So eert1fies.te of ~ubl1e ecnvenienee and neee~s1t~ 

to operate freight sorvice from Hynes to Zoe Angeles, a publio 

hes.r1ng haV1ng been hold, the me.tter ha.Ving beon dttl.:r sub

::'litted. and now bOing rea.~ for decision,' 

I~ IS ~ :DECLARED :BY TEZ RAILROAD COMMISSION 
r • " •• 

OF TEE ST~E OF CALIFOR.'1'f.rA thAt publiC convenienco and ne-

cessity dO not require the opors.t1on of freight, so:rv1ce be

tween ~ee tl:O.d Los .A:cge los b:1 W.E. Webb, 
,. 

And it is ~b.er ordered tbs.1:. the s.,p11es.tion 

herein be s.nd. the same hereb~ is denied. 

/L /! 0 -\.. 
:Dated at San Frsne1sco, Co.l1foX'Xlie., this. 

dD.y of Cl../~ , 1922. . 

t1 t 7lff<r!d o-~ v '-~V 
V'~ (lM.~fM~1!~. 
~~~~~~~ 
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